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Open and close your control panel

Join audio:
• Choose Mic & Speakers to use VoIP
• Choose Telephone and dial using

the information provided

Submit questions and comments via the
Questions panel

Note: Today’s presentation is being 
recorded and will be provided within 48 
hours along with slides, handouts, and 
resources.

Your Participation

Audio and Questions



• This presentation is being recorded

• We will send the recording, the presentation slides, 
handouts, and resources to everyone this afternoon

• The recording will be available for listening on our website

Recording!



About the Office of Career Planning and 
Professional Development (OCP&PD)

We serve all students and alumni who are current students or 
have graduated from the CUNY Graduate Center; our services 
include:

• One-on-one career advising sessions (typically 50 minutes) 
focused on job search, career concerns, and career self-
assessment

• Workshops and webinars highlighting career development 
and job search basics (e.g., writing a CV or resume, the 
nuts and bolts of the academic job search)

• Career events featuring alumni and others from various 
industries, such as big data, government, and community 
colleges, to name a few

• Website with information and blog posts on a variety of 
career-related topics, including faculty and non-academic 
job search advice, information on specific career fields, etc.



OCP&PD Career Resources

Recorded Webinars
A library of approximately 16 previous webinars available 
for listening – examples include:

• Preparing for the Academic Job Market

• How to Network and Build Your Connections

• Mastering the Job Interview

Alumni Aloud Podcast
Interviews with alumni in various fields who share their 
career journeys and tips for the job search – examples 
include:

• Art History at MoMA

• Economics and Sociology at IBM

• Biology at U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Find at: https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/services

https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/services


OCP&PD Career Resources
Versatile PhD

A popular online resource for students/graduates 
thinking about careers outside of academia – includes: 

– PhD Career Finder

– Community Panel Discussions

– Membership Directory

– Job Listings

Vault Career Guides

An online resource featuring downloadable career guides 
on a variety of industries from investment banking to 
library careers

Find at: https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/tools

https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/tools


OCP&PD Email Lists
Sign Up for Our Email Lists!
Get news about jobs, funding opportunities, upcoming events, 
and more directly from the GC Office of Career Planning and 
Professional Development

Find at: https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/services

https://careerplan.commons.gc.cuny.edu/services


Webinar Agenda
• Internship basics

• Preparing for your internship search

• Finding internships

• Creating an internship search plan

• Making the  most of your internship



• Gain valuable work experience

• Apply academic studies to the real world

• Develop and refine skills

• Explore a career path

• Have a mentor or supervisor who provides feedback

• Gain inside information of the organization and field

• Network with professionals in the field

• Gain confidence

• Give yourself an edge in the job market

• Transition into a job

Benefits of an Internship



• Provides a clear work description with details

• Focuses on professional tasks

• Develops skills and contacts

• Outlines learning goals

• Includes a process for offering regular feedback

• Incorporates an orientation

A Solid Internship



• Paid vs. unpaid internships 

• Academic credit

• Potential funding:

• Altfest Graduate Internship Program

• GC library databases - http://libguides.gc.cuny.edu/grants

• Online resources for scholarships and grants

• Scholarships.com

• Foundation Grants to Individuals Online: 
https://grantstoindividuals.org

• Unigo.com 

Paid vs. Unpaid Internships

http://libguides.gc.cuny.edu/grants
https://grantstoindividuals.org/




Prepare for Your Search



• Know yourself

• Your accomplishments

• Your best skills

• What makes you unique?

• Know what you are looking for

• What field? Industry? Position?

• What do you want in an internship? What is important?

• Know your field and occupation

• What skills are employers looking for in this area?

• What are the most used keywords?

Know Yourself First



I. Skills & Accomplishments Exercise:

• Record each of your past experiences

• What skills did you use & gain from each experience?

• What did you “accomplish” during each experience? 

• What skills did you use to reach the accomplishment? 

• Make a final list of all your skills 

Prepare for Your Search





II. Gap Analysis Exercise:

• Collect 3-5 job postings

• Highlight the desired skills and experiences in each job 
posting

• Record the skills and experiences that you have

• Lists the skills and experiences from the job postings

• Circle any matches of skills and experiences

• Identify any gaps of skills and experiences

Prepare for Your Search





• Resume

• Cover letter

• LinkedIn profile

• Portfolio or work examples

• Elevator pitch

• Business cards

• References

Update Materials



Finding Internships



Internship Search Methods:

1. GC Connect

2. Online internship postings

3. Organizations’ websites

4. Career fairs & recruiters

5. Networking

6. Creating your own internship

Finding Internships



1. GC Connect



• Internship Websites
• InternshipPrograms.com
• Internships.com

• General Job Websites
• Indeed.com
• LinkedIn

• Industry-specific Job Websites
• Professional association websites 
• Niche websites: Higheredjobs.com, USAJobs.gov, 

Idealist.org, NYFA.org

• Department Emails
• Includes links to postings

2. Online Internship Postings



Other Job Websites



Job Websites:
Finding Jobs Beyond Academia



3. Organizations’ Websites

• Devise a list of organizations that interest you

• Conduct searches to identify additional ones

• Visit websites and search for internships

• Make note of those that do not have anything



4. Career Fairs & Recruiters

• Career Fairs

• Attend fairs

• Social Impact Career Fair on Friday, March 27, 2020

• Meet company representatives and recruiters

• Follow-up with a thank you email

• Recruiters

• Conduct searches on LinkedIn: COMPANY NAME and 
recruiter

• View internship posting – who posted?





Recruiter Outreach
Dear Jane Smith:

I hope this message finds you well. Your organization’s name came up recently during my 
research for internship opportunities. 

I am a currently a student in the M.S. Program in Data Analysis and Visualization at the CUNY 
Graduate Center. Through my studies as well as past work experience, I have gained skills in 
project management, advanced data analysis methods, and visualization tools. In addition, I have 
experience using R and Python to analyze real-world datasets.

I am currently looking for internship opportunities where I can apply my education and 
experience in data analysis and visualization to help a socially driven organization such as 
[Recruiter’s company name] grow and meet its goals. I am reaching out to you at this time to 
inquire about internships at [Recruiter’s company name]. I welcome the opportunity to discuss 
such possibilities and how my skill set could contribute to the success of your organization 
through an internship. 

Please feel free to take a look at my LinkedIn profile, or if you prefer, I can send you my resume. 
Should you have any questions, I can be reached at the number and email address listed below. 

Thank you, 
[First and Last Name]
[Also include contact information]



• Build and maintain long-term relationships

• Best method for landing jobs and internships

• Start with who you know

• Professors, classmates, alumni, past colleagues and 
supervisors, friends, family members

• LinkedIn connections

• Expand your network

• Conduct informational interviews

• Get introduced to others

5. Networking



5. Networking, continued
Informational Interviewing

• What is an informational interview?

• One of the most effective forms of networking

• Typically brief (20 – 30 minutes) 

• May happen in person or over the phone

• How to find people

• LinkedIn – Alumni tool and general search

• Company website

• Professional associations





Informational Interview Outreach
Dear Joe Smith:

I came across your profile in the CUNY Graduate Center group on LinkedIn, 
and noticed we have a similar background in terms of degree, school 
attended, and interests. I am currently a GC doctoral student in Art History, 
and I am interested  in eventually applying my research, writing, and museum 
experience to a cultural institution, such as the one where you work. I have 
been following [name of organization] and am impressed with the work that 
your group has accomplished [perhaps something specific about a particular 
project].

If you’d be willing, I would love to schedule a brief (20-30 minute) meeting 
with you to talk about the industry, your experiences, and your career path. I 
could do this either via phone or in-person, whichever is most convenient for 
you. Of course if there is anything I can do for you I would be more than 
happy to do so.

Thank you very much for considering this request, and I hope to talk to you 
soon.

Sincerely,
Emily Seamone



6. Create an Internship

• Review organization and determine best fit

• Find a contact and reach out for an informational interview

• Create an internship proposal:

• Purpose of internship and focus

• Position description and details

• Duties and tasks you will perform

• Overall goals for internship

• Structure - timeline, hours, logistics

• Evaluation of performance

• ***How this benefits the organization***

• Reach out to contact again to discuss internship idea



• Prepare yourself for the internship search process
• Decide what types of internships you will target

• Conduct the Skills & Accomplishments and Gap Analysis 
exercises

• Update your search materials and have them reviewed

• Identify internships using various methods
• Visit GC Connect

• Make a list of internship, general job posting, and industry 
job-specific websites

• Identify organizations and visit their websites

• Search for career fairs and recruiters

• Outline a networking plan

• Propose to create an internship

• Come up with an internship search system

Internship Search Plan



• Demonstrate enthusiasm, flexibility, and a positive attitude

• Work toward your professional and internship goals

• Take initiative; volunteer to help out with other tasks

• Be prepared and resourceful; do your research

• Build relationship with supervisor and get feedback

• Get to know other professionals

• Document new work, knowledge, skills, and experiences

Making the Most of Your Internship



Remaining Questions?


